



Creative Industries Clusters as a Creative Place  
of Contemporary Art in China 








































Creative Cities Network is a concept concerning development raised by developed 
countries in 1990s.  
（中略） 
As the creative place of contemporary art, Creative Industries Clusters is of great 
significance and effectiveness to China's contemporary art. But Creative Industries 
Clusters takes economic development as priority, it doesn't fit the sound and sustainable 
development of contemporary art. Without government's policies to control art district 
gentrification under market economy, art district can never be a real art district. 









































































































































































　 創造都市論の系譜としては、Jane Jacobsが『The 


































































































































































































































































 Walter Santagata（1945～2013）、イタリアの文化経済学者、ユネスコの創建者の一人である。 14






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•William J.Byrnes （2009）『MANAGEMENT AND 
THE ARTS 』FOCAL PRESS 
•WENYA HUANG、KAIXUAN CUI（2009）『798 AND 
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shijianshuangfang/200812(2014/10/7アクセス) 
北京市朝陽区人民政府HP「北京798管理委員会2013年予算
編制」 
http://www.bjchy.gov.cn/(2014/10/1アクセス) 
集英社新書WEBコラムHP「798で中国現代アートの魅力を
みる」 
http://shinsho.shueisha.co.jp/column/culturedonburi/
052/index(2013/10/19アクセス) 
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